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::ecision No. L/'.t,2.2J 

) 
In the ~~tter ot the ~p11cation } 
ot ZAe ~tchison, Tope~ ~d ~t~ l 
Fe ~ilway Co~,~y, ~ co~oration, ) 
tor o.utl:.or1ty to construct, c:p'tlr ) ~:p:p1:1.co.tion No. 
tr~cks ~cross ~~~ street, ~1rd ) 
.i.venue and :Fourth Avenue in J~Ae ) 
City otUplan~, County ot San ) 
3ern:.rdiJlo J Stz.te ot Ca.11torn:l.c.. ) 
--------------} 

OR,3)ER ----- .... 

11806. 

~.e ~tohioon, Topeka 8: Santo. !e ~ilway Com:p3.!ly', ::J. cor;pora-

t1on, tiled the above-entitled ~:p:p1ico.t1on with this Commission on the 

13th ~y ot October, 1925, ~sk1ng ~or ~uthor1ty to construot its e:pur 

tr~cks at sr~de ~one and ac~ozs ~~~ Street and ~ross~r~ Avenue 

3lld!ourth Avenue in the City o'! U:pland, County of San :8erno.rd1no, 

State ot Cal1tor.ni~, as hereinAfter set forth. ,~he neeesoary ~ranch1=e 

or :permit (D~teG.. October 1, 1925)' hs-a been grc.nted by the :Boord ot 
~ 

1'-...",stee,z ot sc.1d C1 ty 'it> r the 0 onstruc ti on ot so.1 do oro ss1;ogs 0. t grade. 

It ~:ppears to this CO:mlission tJ:lAt the present proceeding is not one 

in whioh a ~ub11e hearing is necessar.y; that it is neither reasonable 

nor ~rc.ot1cao1e Cot this ti:ce to :proVid.e gra.de se,o.retions" or to· avoid 
I . 

grade crossings at the pOints mentioned in this cp~l1cation witA said 

streets and t:w.t this applioation should 'be granteo. sUe Ject to t~ 

co~1tions here1~tter spec1t1ed, theretore, 

IT IS EmBY ORD~, that ~ermissio:c. and. authority be s.nd 

it is hereby granted to ~e ~tohicon, Topeka and ~ta Fe Ra11w~y . , 

Col'!l;P~, to eo.t1Struet its o:P'Ilr tracks at gt"e.de c.long am s.cross "'Aft 
<I. . 

1.1 

street and across ~nird Avenue ~~Fourtb. Avenue, in the City ot U;Pla.nd~ 



County of Ss.n Ber:tl.o.rcU:::;,o, state ot Ca11:t:orn1:l, a.s tollows: 

Begi~ing ~t a. point 5.0 teet north ot the center line 
o~ ffJ..ft street aDd 32.1&· toet east o't the center line 0: 
Fourth Avenue; thence east 7~.9~ ~eet on a ~ent p~ral1el 
With the eenter line ot ftAfT S,treet; thence 191.13 feet 
southe~sterly on a cu-~e·concave to the zouthweet and havi~5 
a ~d1us ot 60Z.805 teet to a ~ointin the southern line ot 
"ATt Street distant 292.03 teet (erroneously etated 1n o."llca-
tion to be 187.96 teet) east ot,the center line ot Fourth 
b.venue produced. 

Eeg~ing'at a point 5.0 'teet north of the center line 
ot '/TAft Street and 18&.09 teet east ot the center line ot 
Fourth Avenue pr~uced; thence west 71.91 teet on a tangent 
parallel with the center line of '/TAft Street; thence 91.72 teet 
northwesterly on a curve concave to·the· northeast and having 
a ~ius of 603.605 teet; thence northwesterly 8l.92 teet 
on a tangent; ~henoe 4.20 teet northwesterly on a curve con-
cave to the southwest an~h~V1ne a rAdius ot 573.686 teet to 
a point in the northern line ot ~A~ street distant 28.83 teet 
west of the western line o~ Fourth.~venue. 

( Across ~d.'..1.vonue ) 

?~oposed center. line orosses ~rd Avenue 6.0 teet north 
o~ and :pwallel with the northern line of 17' J.ff Streot :produoe~. 

TP~CK "e": 
BOg1rm.1ng a. t a ~o1:1t 17.41 :reet north of the center. line 

of "A" street and 33.72 teet ~st ot the oenter line ot Fourth 
Avenue produced.; thence northwesterly 77.12 teet on a curve 
oonoave to the northeast an~ having a radius ot 603.805 teet to 
the poi~t "ot S't/i tch; the tangent to sa,id ourve at said :pOint ot 
beginn~g be1~ :parallel with the center 11no of "A~ Street. 

and :lS shown by the ma.p (L-6-S009) a.ttached to the application; said 
.- .. 

orossings to be constructed cubjeet to thetollow1l:lg COnditions, viz: 

(1) :rhe entire ex.pellSe ot C onstructillg the crossings to-

gether With the cost ot their =atntenance thereafter in good ~Dd :rirst-

cls.s$ c014d.ition tor the sa.:te and convenient use ot the public, shall 
be borne by applicant. 

(2) Sa.id cros$i~s s:o.a.ll be oo:o.structed substantially in 

acoo!'dance with. StanClArd. No.2, as specified in Genero.l Order :No. '12. 

ot this CommiSSion and shall be constructed ot a w1dth to co~orm to 

these ,ort10ns of said streets now graded, with the tops ot r~ll$ 
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tlush .. W1th the p:lvement, a.nd with grades of .o.:pproa.ch not excee~g 

tour (4) per cent; Sh~ll be proteete~ by suitable crossing signs, 

, aM s:aa.ll in .e'V''!ry way be made sa.:t'e tor the pa.ssage thereo'Ver ot 

vehicles and other ~oad tr~f~1e. 

(3) ':":Pl'licant sl:l3.ll, within thirty (ZO) c..o.ys thereatter, 

notify this Commission, in writing, ot '~he completion of the 1:c.st.o.l-, 

l&tion ot $~id crossings. 

(4) It sa.id crossings shall not have been installed with-

in one year from the date of this order, the authori~tion herein 

granted shall then la.pse c.nd become void, unless t'tlrther time is 
granted by subsequent order. 

(5} ~e Commission reserves the right to make su.ch tur-

ther orders relative to the loc:J.tion, cOJ.struet1on, operation, l:lS.in- . 

,te~ee and protection of $a.i~ crossings SoO to it may seemI"ignt ~~ 
. proper, and to revoke its permission it, in its. JUdgment, the public 

co=venience and necessity de~nd such action. 

~e author1ty herein gro.nted oh$.ll become ettect1ve on 
the dAte hereot. 

Dated. at S3.llFranc1seo, caJ.1torn1e., this J/~ day: ot 

October, 1925. 

Commissioners. 
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